TH2 CALENDAR.

FOOTBALL.

Dec. 11. Sermon to the members and
friends of the college at the
Methodist church by Rev.
JUareus Buell , D. D., Dean of
the Divinity School , Boston
Un i versity, 7.30 P. M.
begin.
Examinations
Dec. 16.

The Games Played by the Colby Team
the Present Season.

,..•' „;-., .
T HE PRESIDENT.
Will be A tiseni from the: College :

Dec. 15. To address the Somerville
Baptist Social Union.
.
To ¦• address the Maine Peda20.
Dec.
gogical Society at Augusta.
PR. ANGUS FREW.
At the beginning of the college year
Colby found herself without a physical
instructor. Mr. Bates who for two years
had served in that capacity having re^
signed. For some time there was much
speculation ' .c oncerning his successor,
until it was learned that Dr. Frew was
coming to Colby. In him the college
found an able and experienced man
whose services it is fortunate in securing.

Dr. Angus Mathew Frew was born in
G-lasgow, Scotland, June 21, 1873. He
came to this country when eleven years
old . He attended the Cambridge, Mass.,
Grammar school , and graduated from
Cambridge High school. He also graduated fro m Cambrid ge Manual Training
school. Next he entered Tufts College
but did not graduate. While at Tufts
he played on the varsity football team ,
in 1S94 he entered the College of Physician s connected with the Central University of Kentu cky, and from this institution he received his degree in 1898.
During his. course, in 1895, he was instructor in athletics at Bethel College,
Russellville , Kentucky, and in 1896 held
alike position in the Central University
of Kentuck y. He coached the football
teams in these various institutions. Dr.
Frew is an all round athlete. In 1893 he
won the second prize for all round work
in the Caledonian Athletic Club of Boston , and in 1894 and 1898 he won the first
prizes.
Br . Frew came to Colby this fall at a
time when football enthusiasm was at a
very low ebb. He immediately took
charge of the second eleven and by his
spirit and example infused hew life into
both' team s. As. gymnasiuht instructor
he is very enthusiastic in his work and
popular with the men. Under his , direction Colby should, advance to the
front , both in indoor and track athletics.
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MR. HICK'S VISIT.

The visit of Mr. Harry Wad e Hicks,
secretory of the Y. M. C. A. for Canada
and the East' w'as ' one of great \ahie to
the Coll>y Association.
On Monday evening Mr. Hicks addressed the men of the college on "College Christianity " emphas iz i ng the, necessity of Christian men beiqg pure and
unselfish
ty thaugh^aud life,, A-t chapel
on Tuesday maiming he briefly reviewed
the Student Moyeiii«nt,attd:(in the evening ho conducted;a ^qtiiet half hour "
wMi the association , taking,for his sub¦'
j ect ••T ,
i^/^j ^- ;.^ljg^>^ r Tiio day was

WspentJ Iu consultation wltii the various,
TW
^W
^' ^morning
IW^dnesday
*"'. Hiclravl;b#
*w New Brqnflwloie where he will „re-

»ftifl%'^'^ yI1,a ana '%eo proceed to
Montreal;,,;;,;;,^ ;.,, . ,, ,,; '.,, ;/ .. - .,; . ' ,. ,;, . '

The scheduled games for the season of
'98 in which Colby was to battle for laurels numbered six. This included games
with Boston University, Brown, U. of
M., Bowdoin 2 and Bates 2, making in all
an excellent schedule.
. . It would. -not be amiss to say here that
Colby started in the season with Brown
under a somewhat discouraging outlook
—truly under . weaker conditions than
she has yet started in any season ' s work.
However, 'twas no one 's fault. The season past has taught us anew the old j ind
true adage "accidents will happen in the
best of families. '1 Possibly not ' accidents, " let us term them "sad conditions. "
In the beginning the team was severely weakened by the loss of several strong
players in the class of '98, and then
again when it was learned for a certainty that several men , who had held strong
places in the team the previous year ,
could not return the outlook appeared
anything but bright .
For some reason or other the services
of a coach could not be had . at the time
when one was needed the most. Dixon,
a U. of P. man, assisted for the week
previous to the Brown game , but it was
not until very late in the season that
Wentz of U. of P.,the new coach arrived.
Then another serious difficulty prevailed.
Despite the earnest appeals of Manager
Merrick and Captain Scannell for volunteap^TO^
has shown up weak on defensive work
in almost every game in which she has
taken part. The result of this season 's
work emphasizes the fact that to be
victorious a. practice eleven for the college team is absolutel y necessary. The
two remaining "conditions " were, firs t,
the light weight of the college team. It
is assumed that not for many years has
Colby been represented by so light an
eleven. This fact was certainl y to be
deplored. Again toward the close of
the season three of the strongest p l ayers
received injuries—Allen r. h. b. and c,
Towne, 1. 1. and Rice f. b. Their places
were filled by new and inexperienced
players. In ;this condition , with Scannell not fit to' bo in the game, we kept
the last date with Bowdoin.
True to the schedule live of the six
games were played. The game with
Boston University, to have been played
here October 5, was cancelled by B. U.
for as yet unknown causes. To complete
the full quota a game was arranged
with the Portland Athletic Club to bo
played at Portland.
In the following, brief summaries and
results of games played will be found.
Colby opened the season with a game
with Brown at Providence, K. I., October 15. Our players wont into the game
w i th t h e vi m an d the anap ahv;a|s 'oliarit seemed
^
aoterisfcio [of Op;iby> .p layers^'
"
next ' to f ru it less to poun d nwa y at t h e
strong invincible line of Brown. Colby
did not expect to'soAre / in hor weak
condition. She merely meant to hold
Brown ' s score down and to do it slio put
up a plucky fight indeed. J)oHui ,t Oi the
several excellent plays rn siile ' by Colby
the "Brownies" cont i nued to, w o rk , u p a
good , big :Wbre'.' 'it was no ticeable that
Colby 's ' Hue vs^as stron g an d firm, all
througli Dlie gAitte while her emi t* were
oomplefcelyti'ipked by Brown 's and play*.
In the second liivlf Colby took a cWUl'uil

brace, giving Brown a less excellent op- playing for himself and fumbling when
portunity to satisfy her greed for touch- th ey .could think of nothing else to do.
downs. Thirty out of her. forty-one U. of M. played equally as bad , though
points were mad e in the first half. Hag- in the first half she was clearly outplayed
gerty who played 1. e. wa< injured and by Colby. The ball see-sawed back and
hi s p lace was supplied by Crawshaw. forth all throug h the first half , the Iialf
Rice f. b. made one of the best play s for ending with the score o-0. The last 20
the. day, kicking a goal fro m the '23-y ard minutes was an improvement over the
line. Scoring a on Brown was against first. In the second half Freshman
the expectation of all and gave much of Atchley saved us the game and won
encouragement to our boys. This was laurel s foivhimself.by making r.aii excelColby 's first trial and the inexperience lent run ot 6i) yards over the goal .^ Eice
of her players counted largely fur kick ed goal . In a few minutes moro of
Brown. . The score finally resulted in pl ay and U. of M., by rushes thro ugh
Brown 's favor , 41 t o 5, Colby h a ving- the line made a touchdown. U. o>f 'M.
made a far better showing than was an- tailed to kick goal making the score 6 to
tici pated. The line up:
5 i n Colb y 's favor. It was closely conColby.
Brown. tested but a somewhat slovenly played
Dudley,
r. e.,
Chase game. The line up:
Thayer,
r. t.,
M e lendy
Scannell ,
Carter Colby.
r. g.,
. . ,. U. cf M.
I. e.,
Bobbins
•
Allen ,
Sheehan Dudley,
c,
1. t.,
Grover
Atchley,
Wheeler Towne ,
1. g.,
I. g.,
Bird
,
Towne ,
Hapgood Atchley,
1. t.,
c,
Caswell
Haggerty,
Slocum Bean ,
1. e.,
x. g.,
Perkins
Tupper ,
Pratt Scannell ,
q. b.,
r. t.,
Woirmell
Shannon , Kane, 1. h. b.,
Washburn Thayer ,
r. e.,
Wight , (Clark )
Richardson Bunemann ,
Dearborn ,
r. h. b.,
q. b.,
Palmer
Rice ,
Bates Tupper ,
f. b., ,
Haggerty,
1. h. h.,
G-. H. Davis
On October 19 the Bowdoin-Colby Drew,
r. h. b., Davis, (Armes)
game came off at Brunswick. It was', Rice,
f. b.,
Thombs
indeed , true that Bowdoin played far
Score, Colby 6; University of Maiue.5.
faster football than did Colby. Had Touchdowns, Atchley, Wormell. Groal
Colby gotten into the game as she did in from touchdown , Rice. Umpire, Bates
the last eleven minutes of the second of Waterville. Referee, Hickson of Banhalf the score would have been far dif- gor. Linesmen , Merrick of Colby and
ferent. The first half was characterized Craw thorn of U. of M. Time, 25 and 20
by some excellent work by Scannell and minute halves.
Rice. In the first half Bowdoin continTile game with the Portlan d Athletic
ually made long runs around our ends Club was not a regular sched uled game
and the interference behind it Colby was and for that reason hardly admitti ng of
unable to shatter. It was seldom Rice a full report here. Colby could not score
•$nl§i?&v Wi^
and in the minds ' of "many^ P." A!'6. could
the
usually made long runs, Rice being
not have scored had it been fair football .
last man to tackle. Allen , at center, put Sullivan , P. A. C, was pushed outside
up the game of his life and his strength the line by Haggerty of Colby yet it
in the line was many tinies tested , how- counted nothing .for Colby, however a
ever it held firm. . Bowdoin's gains as touchdown for P. A. C, Portland's criss
usual were around our ends. Haggerty, cross plays worked effectively while the
1. e., was cheered repeatedly for his su- fine punting by Captain Scannell helped
perb tackling. .
"keep his glorious standard high." The
Did you ever notice when Colby wakes strengt h of our opponents can be easily
up the change in the game? Did you guessed at from the fact that Brooks,
ever notice , too, that she always has an Colby's last year 's captain , Alden and
awakening? Well , the old alarm rung Lamb, both old Colby players, wore in
but at Brunswick in the second half. the line and evidentl y were at their old
Tho crowds cheered themselves hoarse. tricks. The final score , P. .A. C, 0 to
It was frequentl y remarked among the Colby 0. The team was delightfull y en"cranks " that better play ing was never tertained by the P. A. C. during their
before witnessed on Bowdoin ' 'c ampus. stay in Portland.
It was trul y magnificent playing On
Colby vs. Bates at Waterville Nov. 5,
Colby 's, part. She had the bull and she Bates came on the field—a big, strong
repeatedly tore through Bowdoin 's line team certainl y 15 pounds heavier fco the
for gains, while Bowdoin 's players man than the Colby team. Manager
looked on in amazement. Time was Merrick looked at Capt. Scannell and
called with the pigskin well nigh to the Captain looked at Merrick—we don 't
Bowdoin's goal. Score Bowdoin 24 to know what the Captain said. ''Twins of
Colby 0, The line up.
sorro w , " so to speak. The game comBowdoin. menced with a big crowd in attendance.
Colby,
Eastman Haggerty had just abandoned his oano
v. o.,
Dudley,
Albeo
r. t.,
Thayer,
and was learning to walk alone. Scannell
Young
v.
g.,
Scannell ,
Bod well was unwell , and Allen had not fully rec,
Allen ,
Wentworth
• 1: g.,
Atchley,
covered from an injury, to his kneo
CT regson which he had received in the Itowdoin
1. t,,
Town e,
Haggerty, I
j
A. W. Clarke game.
Craws h aw , J
'
;.. • •
In the first half Bates was horrified.
Iladloclc
q. b.,
Tupper ,
Oloudman
b.,
r.
lv.
She came down with the idea of playing
Dear bo rn ,
Sh annon , I.
j , ,
Hunt a "fitting school ,team TI an d yet she
j
Kane ,
*•
hold Colby in .chock, They
. f. b., , Clarice (Gapt.) could not
R ice,
ad vanced towar d Bate's goal at ever y
Officials , Went z and . Bacon. Lines- play. The crowd went wild; ' still on
men ', Dr. Prow, and W. H. White. Tim- Colby went, Allen , Soaunell and Hager , Sinkinson . Touchdowns) Bunt 2, gerty did most of the end circling, makcibudman,.2., Gpols, W. Clarke 4, Time * i ng tf to 10 yard gains until the b^ll was
, ,
., „ . . ,
.- / ' >
2Q-minuto lialves.
on
Bate
's 15 yard ' l|ne, Colby iiunted,
The much heralded game against U. Colby hammered' away at Bates placing
ol #. came off Ph Colby campus October the ball oh-Bate s 10 yard line. Bune'
26th., at 2 ,80 p.m., It was a , particularly maim 1. e,, here made tin excellent and
uninteresting game of football, Colby
(Continued on third page.)
continually doing her worst ; each man
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THE E CHO.
It is with no slight feeling of trepidation that the present board of editors
take up their new duties and assume
the responsibility of carrying The Echo
throug h another year. The outlook
has been anything but encouragin g.
A debt which has gradually accumulated has reached mammoth proportions and it was onl y on the assurance
of fin ancial backing that the continuance of the publication was made possible. The members of the old board
left college without electing their successors . The list of nominations left
by th em had to be completely r evis ed
as some of th e nominees could no t or
would not serve. The adj ustment ot
all t h ese difficulties h a s t aken tim e and
this is t he re a son why The Echo is so
tard y in appearing.
The board desires to thank the student b ody for its evident interest in
and its proffered support of the paper.
We feel that we have a difficult task
in keeping up to the hi gh stan d ard
maintained by our predecessors. However , their success should spur us on
to greater endeavor. "We greatly desire that the Echo shall be the pr oduct
of the whole body of students , not
merel y the work of the few who have
it in charge . The college paper should
be ,t he mouth piece of the college and
representative of all its interests. As
such , contributions and communications will be gladly received.
The form and general appearance of
The Echo w ill be the same as last year.
It is our plan to have a literary number once a month . The other three
issues will he of the character of a

newspaper.

TEE O UTLOOK
The year that closed with last Commencement was on© of the most remarkably and prosperous in the histpry
of tlie college. In all branches of intercollegiate activity we excelled, In
debate wie cam> e off victorious. In,
football we did not lose a game and

had by far th e st rongest team in th e
W # A. EAGER,
state. We won the pennant in baseManu facturing Confectioner
ball for the Maine colleges and in tenWholesale and retail. Ice Cream and Soda a specnis we took everything. The largest ialty. Catering for Parties and Banqueting receives
our careful attention.
class in the history of the college grad- We are agents for Mitchell and Son, Florists. All
orders promptly attended to.
uated last June. The year saw a 133 Main St.,
Telephone, 31-4.
wond erful exhibition of loy alty on th e
BR0S
part of the alumni and the friends of
the college in their raising fifty thousA gents for "Baker's" and "Foss's" famous
and dollars for the erection of a chemical laboratory and for other needed
Soda all flavors, Fruit, Nuts and Cut Flowers.
improvements. These are only a few
Pure Ice Cream, wholesale and retail. Candies of our own manufacture fresh daily at our
of the good things that happened last
store, 44 MAIN ST.
year. With such a record as this behind us w e sh ou ld h av e n o thing but £ H. EMERY,
hope and encouragement for the future .
The football season has been somewh at disastr ous this fall ; however the
team has at . times, done some magnin\
12 MAIN" ST.
cent work against great odds. The
ability shown by the new men point to.
a strong team next season. Although
all of our intercollegiate debaters graduated last year we have excellent material left and there is no reason wh y
we should not defeat Bates again this
y ear . Everything indicates a pennan t
winning baseball team next Spring.
Very few of last year 's team have left
and we will he stronger in the box
than we have been for several years. We
have some good tennis players and we
are confident that the tennis cup will
come our way this year. It is probable that the Chemical laboratory will
be read y for classes in the Spring term .
In short the college is enjoying a seaA MAN IS JUD GED
son of unu sual prosperity . The presi- more by the things lie wears than by his mental stature
Encourage favorabl e criticism. Wear Furnishing
dent , faculty and friends of the college
Goods obtained from our stock. Then you will create
are doing their best to hel p 11s. We a good impression because your Scarfs, Shirts, Collars
should cooperate with them iu every Cuffs, etc. will show that you are a stickler for both
quality and style.
possib le way by maintaining a hi g h Our clothing, too, you should wear to preserve your
standard in class-room work and by personal appearance. Plain blue and black Cheviot
I Suits in both - single and double breasted, with coat
exhi b iting a m or e manl y, unselfish col- faced with silk, are the latest fad.
Call and see them,
lege spirit.

\Yheeler

-

J ±m

Stenograp hers

and Typewriters.

181 Main Street.
QTTEN'S

Celebrated
Bakery !

Chocolates,

Tai lor,

THE PRINCIPALS MEET.

The third annual conference of the
Colby faculty and Colby fitting school
teachers with other teachers in the vicinity was held here on Tuesday afternoon and evening.
The afternoon meeting was in Coburn
Hall and was presided over by Dr. Pepper. The program was as follows;
A paper on "Moral s and Manners of
College Students," by Prof. Taylor, and
was discussed by Principal Johnson. A
discussion out the "Moral Aspects of
Athleti c Games," was opened by Dr,
Bayley. Principal Sargent of Hebron ,
gave a paper on "Insistence upon Physical Exercise and Care in the Schools. '
The evening session was in Prof;
Black's room, and Prof. Taylor was in
the chair. Dr. Hull read a paper on
"Science in the Fitting School. " It
was discussed by Pres. Butler and Principal Thomas of Bicker. Profi Black
introduced a motion whereby it was
voted that a comm i t t ee b e app ointed to
consider the feasibility of introducing
into the schools a half-year course in
physiology, Principal Foss read a paper
on "A dherence to the Curriculum " and
Prlncipal 'Thomas on "Points to be Kmphasilzed in Fitting for College. "
Then followed a series of papers on
the general topic, "A id and Inspiration
in Teaching, " The closing paper was
by Prof. Black on "Travel as an Inspiration in Teaching. "

G. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
46 Main St.

M. & H. REDINGTON,

39 and 41 Temple St.

J)INSMORE
carries the finest stock of up to date

Shoes

of any dealer in the city, but "don 't say
anything about it to the others. "
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Cheese

at . . .

HASKELL'S CASH GROCERY.
T

You save the wholesale profit at

PEAVY & BROS.,

Established 1858,

The One Price
Clothiers ,

Man ufacturers , Wholesalers and Retailers.
31 Main St.

nTHE FISKE TEACHERS'
AGEN CIES.

Everett O. Fiskk & Co., Proprietors .
SEND TO ANY OF THESE
AGENCY MANUAL

Mon ey 's " Worth !
That's what you
do when you
b u y s h o e s of

The Louds ,
137 MAIN ST.

FOR

4 Ashb'urtoft Place, Boston , Mass.;
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1242 Twelft h Street, Washington , D. C;
378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.;
25 King Street, West, Toronto, Can.;
414 Century Building, Minneapolis. Mjnn.;
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Coll.;
82sMarket Street, San Francisco, Cal.;
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COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
PHENIX BLOCK ,

GET YOUR . . .

.'AGENCIES
, FREE.

WATERVILLE,

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps ana
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
Smoker ' Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

CEO. W. DORR ,

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Stu d ents who can organ i ze a p arty of
eighteen among their fellow-students ,
friends and acquaintances to make a . 38day trip to Europe, including seven days
in London and fourteen days at the ParisEx posi ti on , upon the most popular plan
of periodical advance payments which
li as ever been presented by an 'incorporated company with $100,ono capital and
hacked by substantial business, men , will
learn something to their advantage by
'
•
addressing
The European Touj ust Co, ,
278 Boylston St., Boston,

% $. iUN rlAM,
(Suoessor to S. A, Estes.)

Wf o$$.'

A large number were present includ- J ^ENRIOKSON'S BOOK STORE,
ing Principal Nelson of the High School
and Principal Goran of tlie "Good W\\\ Headquarters for college text books,
school,
"| fine stationery, wall papers, window
It was the largest and most enthusi- shades, pictures and picture frames.
Sole agent' for tlie celebrated •'Sorosis"
prices.
Enquire
for
shoes for women.
astic conference ever held.

FOOTBALL.
(Cont inued from first page.)

swift play securing the ball from Bates
on a fumble. When the ball had been
worked down to Bate's 3 yard line Colby
lost on downs. The scene here changed.
Bates worked the ball down the fiel d at
a slow pace and finall y in sheer desperation kicked the goal from the field.
Colby 's line weakened in the second half
and Bates scored twice. Halliday kicked
botli goals. Bates admitted she was
comp letely taken back at the fine work
of Colby. The score instead of "50 to 0"
was Bates 17 to Colby 6- The line up:
Bates.
Colby.
Richardson
1.
e.,
Bunneman ,
Sturgis
1- t.
Towne,
Saunders
1. g-,
Atchley,
Mood y
c.,
Bean ,
Crilds
r.
g.,
Scannell ,
Call
r. t.,
Thayer ,
Putnam
r. e.,
Crawshaw ,
Purinton
q. b.,
Tupper ,
Pulsifer
1. h. b.,
Haggerty,
Fowler
r. h. b.,
Allan ,
Halliday
f. b.,
Rice,
Touchdowns, Pulsifer 2. Goals from
touchdowns, Halliday 2. G-oals from
iield, Halliday. Umpire, W. W. Bolster.
Kefe ree, John Bates. Linesmen, Merrick of Colby, Merrill of Bates. Time,
25 minute halves.
Nov. 12 found the campus thronged
with peop le who were there to witness
the Colby-Bowdoin game. This was
Colby's last game. Allen , Rice, Towne ,
and for a part of the game Scannell, did
no t p lay, their places being filled by new
and almost untried players. To praise
each of the players in the Colby team
would result only in repetitions since
they played so creditably, but one statement which seems to have taken a wrong
course in regard to the work of Drew,
^
the substitute fullback,needs correction.
When a reporter say s "Drew 's work was
fairl y good ," that reporter needs a lantern. In the opinion of a great majority
the work of Drew was swift and excellent , especially for a new man . Bowdoin 's claim that Drew touched the ball,
which if he had would have given Bowdoin a touchdown , was decidedly incorrect. If the judges wink at the wrong
time we are not responsible for that
wink. The decision of the judges for
Bowdoin was on their part a kind and
benevolent act. Dearborn by his magnificent tackling stopped many round
the end plays and helped keep down
Bowdoin 's score. It was a hard , good
fi ght and gave excellent practice to our
"second eleven." Bowdoin was unable
to score in the first half and it was not
until Scannell retired in the second half
that Bowdoin had anything of the talked
of "walk over. "
The shades of night had fallen before
time was called the score standing Bowdoin 17, Colby 0. The line up.
Bunneman ,
I. e.,
A. W. Clark
Kane ,
Stockbridge
1. t.,
Atchley,
1. g.,
Wentwor th
Bean ,
c.
Bodwell
Scannell.(Rice)
Young
i\ g„
Thayer ,
r . t.,
Albee
Craws h aw ,
i\ e.,
East man
Tupper ,
Had lock
n. b.,
Haggrety,
,. Gregson
1. h. b.
D ear b orn ,
r. h, b., Hiint, (Giles)
Diew ,
f. b.,
W. B. Clarke
Touch downs , Gregson , Stockbridge,
Eastman . Goals f rom touchdowns, W.
B. Clarke , 2. Umpires , Bolster of Bates,
Sinklnson of Bowdoin. Linesmen , Rice
^ Colby, Belatty of Bowdoin. Time, 25
minute halves.
Colby stand s third in the contest for
the cham pionship.
And so ends the season of '98 football
and while we hate had more than ouv
share of ill luck we can look ahead to
the football season of next year with!
better hopes anil fai- greater courage,
1002.
'07. AUoe STye^ifl one of the assistants
,
In the Mt. Herman , School for, B#ys at;
Nor thfield.

GRADUATE NOTES.

THE FIRST RECEPTION.

The members of the class of '98 are
located as follows :
Alden has been coaching the Kent's
Hill football team this season.
Brooks, our former captain, has Had
charge of the Hebron team.
T. Raymond Pierce is in Rockland.
Drummond is study ing law with his
uncle, Hon. Josiah H. Drummond of
Portland.
Corson is in the law office of Hon. E.
F. Webb of this city.
Herrick, Pratt, Foye, and Cleaves are
studying at Newton Theological Institution.
Cook is principal of the Sterling,
Mass. , High school.
Fuller is teaching in Buckfield.
Linscott is teaching in Waterboro.
Robinson is in business in Boston.
J. E. Nelson is principal of the Waterville High school. '
Ingraham is taking a medical course
in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York City.
Wellman is principal of the South
Paris High school.
Richardson is principal of the Calais
Grammar school.
Wilson , who has been taking an electrical engineering course, at Cornell , has
been obliged to return to his home in
South Paris, on account of sickness.
John L. Dyer , who is teaching at Sangerville , has received a flattering offer
to teach Latin and Greek in a Western
school.
H. S. Allen is doing special work in
Biology at Tufts.
Page is to teach at Baring, Me., this
winter.
Nash has secured a position in the
Portland National Bank.
Gurney is principal of the Cape Elizabeth Grammar school. He is also studying law in Judge Sywond's off ice in
Portland.
"Weary " McFadden is turnkey in his
father 's jail at Augusta .
Miss Sullivan is an assistant in the
Bar Harbor High school.
Miss Smith is teaching in the Edward
Little High school , Auburn.
Miss Walker is teaching at Otisfieid.
Miss Taylor is an assistant in Bradford Academy, Vt.
Miss Cole has a fine position in the
Hartford , Conn., High school.
Miss Dow is teaching in Royalton , Vt.
Miss Humphrey is teaching in the
Riggins Classical Institute,
'97. Harriet F. Holmes has a position
in the Fort Fairfield High school.
'77. Miss Louise II. Cobnrn gave a
paper before the Maine Botanical Association at a meeting held early in September at Waterv ille.
'82. Judge W. C. Fhilbrook of this
city is one of t h e prom inent can did ates
for the speakershi p of the House of
Re p resentat i ves at Au gusta , this winter.
'90. Mr. Dana W. Hall, w h o has a
fine position with Ginn & Co., of Chicago, has been in this vicinity recently
on his annual vacation.
'06. Hiss Sarah Mathews is in the
West for the benefit of her health .
'66. Kimball was on the campus recent ly. .
•07. Nina Vose was united in marriage in August, to Dr. Greeley of
Farmingtott, N. H.
•07. Several members of the class of
'97 happened to bo In town Saturday,
Kav. 10, aad an informal reunion was
held. Ansong those present were, Roberts , fyltK,.W fttjKtaf William* a*d Waldron;

President and Mrs. Butler Entertain Students and Frieads.
The fi rst informal reception to the students and friends of the college was held
at the home of President and Mrs. Butler, Tuesday evening, Nov. 8.
There was a larg e number present especial ly from the entering class. •
The guests on entering were received
by President and Mrs. Butler. They
were assisted by Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs.
Sheppard , Mrs. Woodman , Miss Fannie
Philbrick, Miss Harriman, Miss Hoxie,
and Miss Snell. Miss Bessie Pepper and
Miss Florence Dunn assisted at the
tables.
The rooms were prettily decorated
with chrysanthemums and other flowers.
It was a most enjoyable affair. The
President's receptions are justl y regarded as the most delightful social occasions
of the college year.
WHITE-FELLOWS.
A very pretty wedding took place in
the Bethany Haptist church in Skowhegan, on Wednesday, Nov. 16, when Miss
May Elise Fellows Colby '99, was married to Mr. Bruce White of Sandon ,
British Columbia.
The ceremony took place at hig h noon
and was performed by Rev. Henry A.
Neel y of Portland , Bishop of the Diocese
of Maine. At 11.30 o 'clock Miss Josephin e Smi t h , the organist, commenced the
voluntary. To the strains of the Lohengrin wedding inarch the bridal procession entered the church and the Episcopal wedding ceremony was performed
Mr. White has until recentl y had charge
of a large mine in British Columbia , of
which he is one of the principal owners.
Miss Fellows is a musician of rare ability. At the age of 9 years she was taken
from school in order that she migh t
pursue her studies , of the violin. For
some years she. studied with Kneisel of
Boston and Madame Camilla Urso of
New York City, and later at the Conservatory of Music at Vienna, Austria.
She has made several concert tours in
Europe and America , and has received
the highest compliments from the leading musical critics. She is considered
one of the best violinists in the United
States.
Those present at the wedding from
the college were Miss Sawtelle, Dean of
the Woman 's college, Misses Bowman ,
Foster, Hoxie, Purinton ,- who represented the Sigma Kappa society of which
Miss Fellows was a member , and Mr.
Benj amin Philbrick.
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H. R. DUNHAM ,
Colb y '86.

1NJEWTON
THEOLOGICAL IN1
STIT U TION ,
N ewton Center , Mass.
Finel y located , eight miles from Boston. Good buildings. Excellent Library. Seven professors. Thorough course
of stud y, three yea rs. Many electives~
Special lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address

ALVAH HOV EY ,
P resident
Q)LBY GIRLS

Attent ion !
Sweets for the Sweet at .
MRS. HEA LEY'S, 122 Main St.
Special prices on Christmas candies
made in our own kitchen from the purest of materials.
SODA AND ICE CREAM !
Catering for college students a specialty
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Noyel experiments along Physical and
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'90. Percy F. Williams is principal of Down Town Office, W. P..Stewart & Co. 's
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offer's the best of opportunities to men
'97, - Fred Roberts Is teaching at Bar intending to pursue, the;study of law, ;
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teaching
in
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'97. Tena McCallum
O Ashbuf ton Place.
Chelsea , Mass.

OF INTEREST.

"QUIT YOU LDXE MEN."

Prof. Roberts lectured in Lynn , Mass.,
*
recently.
. •' •
W. B. Jack 1900, is teaching school i n
Wlnslow.
Miss Sawtelle lectured at Northfield
Seminary Monday evening, Nov. 7.
J. L. Dyer '98, has been visiting friends
at the Bricks for the past few days.
Prof. Stetson represented the college
recently at Bicker Classical Institute.
Miss Sawtelle was at home to the women of the Senior class on Friday evening, October 2Sth.
Hallowe'en eve was observed at Ladies '
Hall in an appropriate manner by the
men and -women of 1900.
On Nov. 12 Miss Harriman tendered a
S3nall reception in honor of her frr end ,
1)1
Mains , at her home on Union street.
Of the Alumnae Miss Irish, Miss
Larrabee, Mi's. Gale, Miss Brann and
Miss Dascombe have been guests at Ladies ' Hail this fall.
Cards are out announcing the marriag e
of May Elise Fellows, formerly of '99, to
Mr. Bruce White of British Columbia ,
in Skowhegan, Nov. 16.
A file of the New York Independent
from 1SS2, bound in fifteen large volumes, the gift of Dr. W. H. Spencer , has
"been placed in the library.
The staging has been removed from
the outside of the new Chemical laboi"atory. It will be one of the finest college buildings in the State.
C. E. S. Shannon has been attending
the 52d national convention of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity at Detroit ,
Mich., as delegate from Xi chapter of
Colby,
Charles F, Towne has been to Columbus, Ohio, to attend the semi-centennial
national convention of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity as a delegate from the
Colby chapter.

This Was Dr. Jenkin's Text for th e Second
. College Sermon.
Dr. Jenkins of the State, street Congregational church of Portland preached
a strong sermon before a big audience at
the Baptist church Sunday evening, Nov.
12, it being the second in the series of
college sermons. He was assisted in the
service by Rev. W- H. Spencer, D. D.,
and President Butler. Music was furnished by a quartette consisting of Mrs.
Hubbard , Mrs..Flood , Messrs. Kennison
and Goodwin.
The speaker .used as his text the
words : "Quit you like men ," from 1st
Cor., XVI-13. He said these word s
were a summing up of the teaching and
exhortation of Paul. They ^fortn a precept fitting for great occasions and for
all situations in life. Every man knows
what they mean .. Somewhere in every
man ' s breast stands the image of the
perfect man. In other words man has
an ideal of perfection within him and
feels an obli gation to realize that idea.
If this ideal were not within man lie
would have no standard by which to
jud ge conduct. There is also an obligation instinctivel y felt to aim towards perfection. The contents of the ideal of
perfection may vary with individual development but the vital , necessary elements are uniform. Ours is the ideal of
many centuries improved. It embodies
soundness of body and mind , high moral
qualities and a nat ural , habitual reverence for God.
Man's supreme duty is self realization.
Help is given in the revelation of Christ.
He is perfection actualized , carnalized ,
put where it can be seen of all. In him
are the primary qualities that appeal to
all men of every country. The entire
correspondence between what is in man
and what is outside of man in Christ is
the most important thing in the world.
Although the pursuit of perfection is
difficult, it is the only pursuit that satisfies. Unless a man is engaged in this
pursuit strenuously, he leaves undone
the things he ought to have done. Substitute any other motive and work of
any sort suffers.

The marriage of Miss Fannie Gibson
formerly of 1901, to Mr. Ernest Waodbury, Principal of Fryeburg Academy,
took place in North Conway, at the
bride 's home, in August last.
Prof. John Bates, who for the past
year has been physical instructor at
Colby University, left Friday for New
Haven, Conn., where he will visit friend s
until the first of January, when he- will
enter the medical department of. Bowdoin College.
The first in the series of college sermons was preached by Dr. C. H. Spaulding of Boston. His text was . 1 Timoth y
IV, 14th verse,, "Neglect not the gift that
is within thee. " It was an eloquent
and powerful sermon. The church was
crowded to its fullest capacity.
A. M. Blackburn 1901, has. loft Colb y
to go tb Portland , Oregon, where his
father, a well known pastor of Cambridge, has accepted a pastorate. Mr.
Blackburn is one of the most popular
men in college and his departure is mu ch
regretted. It is his intention to return
to Colby next year.
At the first meeting of the Colby Debating club, held Nov, 18, the following
quest ion was di scussed : "Resolved , T h at
the Un ited States Gov ernment shou ld
retain the Philippine Islands. " Affirmative , E. D. Jenkins, W. A. V. Wiren;
negat i ve , Carl Cotton , F. F. Lawrence.
The question was decided , in the negative.
*
Tho annual Freshman Reception given
by the women of the class to the men occurred Nov, 10, at Miss Elder's home,
Elm street. Three or four of the Freshmen were carried off by the Sophomores
but they returned in time,to attend the
reception, The disturbances which have
accompanied this occasion in former

years were' wholly lacking.

THE LONG DISTANCE RUN.
The fourth annual Long Distance Run
came off Wednesday , Nov. 16, and was
won by W. B. Chase '99. The start was
made at a. 11 fro m the Wins low end of
the Ticonie bridge. The starters were
Chase, Haggerty, Sturtevant, Bennett ,
Howard and Withee. Chase look tho
load at tlie start, with Sturtevant and
Bennett dogging his footsteps. Withee,
Haggerty and Howard followed in the
rear. The course was from the Winslow
end of the Ticonie brid ge up on the east
side of the river to Benton , then to Fairfield and down through Fairfield to the
Gymnasium.
Chase entered the gymnasium first ,
covering the course of 7 miles in 45 8*4
minutes, with Haggerty 52 seconds bohind. Sturtevant followed , 8 seconds
behind Haggerty , Bennett and Withee
cut the corners , while Howard dropped
out. Prof. Hodman ', Joh n Bates an d
Dr. Frew acted ds judges and timers.
T h e race was f or t h e cu p g iven by t h e
faculty, t h ree years ago, th e w inner to
have his name inscribed on the cup.
The Jun ior parts, wh i ch are , based
upon the best rank secured during the
Freshman and Sophomore years, and are

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men 's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8) , the Women 's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes, and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geo logical Collection. A new and thoroughl y
equipped Chemical Laboratory will be read y for
use this year. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Eicker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
(Aroostook county ) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston , (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
the Registaf , or
.

NATHANIE L BUTLER , D. D. , President.
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Association for every Colb y man that
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TAILO R ED;
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INTERCOLLEGIATE

Cap and Goui n (Wakens .
Illustrated bulletin , etc., upon request.
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one week , commencing Dec. 1st , and
the one dollar . will be paid over as
soon as the suit is paid for.
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Barber
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therefore a coveted honor, have been
announced as follows ; For tho men :
Greek, Fred F, Lawrence; Latin, Washington A, y! Wiren;, French, Simon P.
Hodman ; German, James , H. Hudson; Special attention paid to hair-cutting. W. B. CHASE , Agent.
for the wom'on! Greek, Mary G. Phil:
brook; Latin, Lulu M, Ames; French,
*1 Tf^'CJ I\I.Tfi ;1' 4 '' !EATj ^NIZ:B THE ^DWBRTISE.RS,
Florence M, Diver ; German , Gertrude
\J UEt lS &il Help those who help us. i
M. Pike.
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